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MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE

OFFICERS '52-'53
Snapshot Asst. E<.litur - Zoe Ganus
CSO Prexy - 1 ancy Van llurn
H ead of Holton Hall - Pat Frcyburger
Head of McLaren Hall - Margaret Ferry

SPRING OVER BROOKLYN
"Spring over Brooklyn", a short musical play, will be presented in three consecu ti ve assemblies, March 24, 26, and
28. On March 29 it will be presented to
the public. The play is Mr. MacArthm's
adaptation of the Zachary Cold short
story of the same name.
Produced by the Related Arts Committee, a faculty committee, the show shares
the aim of the committee not on ly to develop an appreciation and integration of
the Arts, but to show their place in contemporary living. It is to demonstrate a
fusion and synthesis of appeals to the eye
and the ear through dance, drama, music,
and the visual arts. The production
"Spring over Brooklyn" is connected with
the related arts course as sort of an introductory offer to the course which next
vear will include, music, a rt, drama, and
the dance.
Last fall saw the beginning of the idea
of a related arts production. P lans were
begun in October, this script finished
December 15, music finished February
l, and rehearsals started Feb. 6. Since
then, needless to say things have been
n1oving at a fast and furious pace .
The show has been created by the
facu lty, and executed by the students .
lvli ss Borrolf and ~!iss Irvin wrote the
music, and together with Miss llenry and
Mr. 1acArthur, created th e lyrics. Mrs.
Doherty and ~Jr. Hichard C ilf direct the
dane;; Mr . MacArthur is ,;tage_ dircd~lr,
a nd general co-ordlllalor . hss Mel'ner's scene design class and Mr. MacArthur's stage craft class have done a
great dea l of work on the sets. Miss
lJ ·nry directs the sixteen piece orchestra
made up of both faculty and students.
Dec Anello is assistant stage director.
Other production crews arc manned by
students only. Miss Henry wi ll sell mimeographed copies of th e music.
Hichard Gill, imported for the occas ion,
and Marguerite Schauder play tlw leading roles, supported by Joan Poppcrt,
Betty Klemm, Mary Ann Stark, Andy Rabanal and Jean Wierks.

March 21, 1952

MOUNTEBANKS
DEAN RETIRES
The Office of the President announces the resignation, tendered on January 5, J 952, of Miss Eunice VI/. Clark
as Dean of the College. The resignation will take effect as of July 1, 1952.
Dean Clark wishes to return to the
field of teaching and to resume her
research interests in French language
and literature.
'vVe shall all regret Dean Clark's
leaving but wish her every success for
the future.
John B. Johnson, Jr.
President

CLASS ADVISOR ONLY
FACULTY FOR FUTURE
CABARET IS DECISION
AT RE-HASH
At a re-hash of Cabaret on March 13,
it was decided that there will in the future be no faculty advisor to Cabaret
(except the year- long class advisor) or
faculty member on the senior scriptpassing comm ittee. It is understood that
Cabaret is a student production staged
only for the college family, friends and
relativ<'S. In other words, Caba ret in tl1c
future will he what it has always been.
Those present at the infonnal, open-toa ll meeting in Alumnae were Dr. Johnson, Dean Clark, ~ lr. MacArthur, student
Cabaret chairman and class ofl"iccrs, and
interested faculty and students in general. Dr. J. presid;·d, ask ing for opinions
of what Cabaret should he. The activity
was defined and discussed. Dr. J. e .~
plained that Cabarl"l received an advisor
as part of a blanket plan , that his directive unfortunately miscarried, and that
he had not realized Cabaret was a competitive performance, allowing on ly student participation. A unanimous vote
restored Cabaret to its "ante bellum"
status, and Dr. J. apologized throu~h his
"Egg-covered face", as he himself described it. ~1r. ~lacArthur added a few
technical ideas for the senior management of future Cabarets. The meeting
disbanded without further ado.

ANNOUNCE THEIR SPRING
PLAY TO BE CONSPICUOUS
BY ABSENCE
Due to difficulty in set;uring a clirct;tor, Mountebanks will not produce a
three-act spring play this year. Mr. Mac
Arthur notified the club in ea rly February th at he would be unable to direct a
spring play because of th e great amount
of time which he is spending un "Spring
over Brooklyn". A spring play would be
given May 2 and 3, only about four
prat;tice weeks after the final presentation of "Spring over Brooklyn" on March
29.
It is the director of the play who, with
the approva l of Mountebanks, selects a
play for performance. The director does
the really basic long-range plan nin g.
Thus, when Mr. MacArthur announced
that he cou ld not direct a spring play, it
meant that no plans had been made to
select a play or secure rights to it. ~ lr.
MacArthur explains that the reason he
didn't notify Mountebanks sooner was
that no one was absolutely sure "Spring
over Brooklyn" would come off unti l a ll
of the sc ript, lyrit;s, and music was writlen.
As soon as ~luunlt"hanks realized th eir
need of a director, they investigated th e
possibilities of obtaining a guest dirct;tor. In order to secure a paid directm,
the club would have to ho ld an advance
ticket sale - a possibility, to be sure,
but a rather involved one which wou ld
requi re a great dea l of energetic work.
The club membership of between 30 and
40 feels that the project would not be
worthwhile, cons id ering that a ll the
money would go into the director's sa lary. Many of the club members are now
taking an active part in "Spring over
Brooklyn".
Mountebanks at present has an Cflgagcment at North Division 1ligh School
to present a dramatk program on May 8,
and they are speculating on the possibility of giving a student-directed one-act
play to this and other community groups.

SNAPSHOT
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EXY COUNCIL MARCH 10
Dr. Johnson discussed th e position and
duties of class and organization sponsors.
1Ic said h e did not b elive that we we re
making as much usc of th em as we cou.ld .
Extracurricular activities, as well as th e
classroom, are a learning activity. Part
of our lack of enthusiasm about extracurricular activities stemmin g from unexciting presentation of lecture subjecls,
a lack of stimulus to discussion and interest. Students brought in th e points
that th e pr ese nt r e a c ti o n aw ay fr o m
supervision in outside activities is in large
degree clue to form er enforcement of
over-supervision. Students have th e ri ght
to change faculty advisors at th e b eginning of each year, but this is seldom
clone wh en wish ed b ecause of fear of
hmting someone's feelings. Also, several
examples were mentioned of organizations which work closely with th eir faculty member and use h er as an important
resource leader. It was mentioned in the
discussion that th e by- laws of th e BlueBook ha ve not been ratified by CGA.
This should be done as soon as p ossible.
After th e mee ting, Dr. J . expressed a
fear that he had not expressed himself
durin g th e meeting as h e might have

KIM BOARD
Dr. Johnson reported th e findin gs of
th e Trustees Kimberly Investi gatin g Committee. The followin g wcommcndations
came from that committee:

r.

That food service in Kimberl y be
integrated with th at of Holton ll all

2. That Kimberly is well-equipped and
furth er capital expenditures be submitted to a college committee to h e
form ed hy th e president. An exce ption was that th e Uni on may insta ll li ghts on th e second flo or similar to th ose on first.

3. That a lh time soda! director he
appointed to promote Uni on activi ti es and co-ordinate oth er acti vities
on th e campus.
l'vliss And erson reported th e followin g:
l. The Union cafeteria has been work-

ing satisfaclorily with th e dietitian .
Th e cafeteria has bee n bu yin g most
of its baked goods from llollon
kitchen.
2. A proposed budget for '51-'.52 was
submitte d a nd a pproved b y th e
board. The budge t proposed an expenditure of $200 for th e socia l
progra m this yea r. The budget f or
'52-'53 will b e based on this year's
budget.

wished to. lie th eu made th e followin g
points:
l. It is wrong to DEMAND a closer
collaboration between sponsors and
the officers o( student organizations.

~UATSCHEREI

2. It is wrong to DEMAND a greater
activity of any organization.

To U1 e editor:
\V e ha ve evalu a ted Cabaret. Our
mee tin g with Dr. Johnso n was a worthwhil e session - th e controversia l issues
were discussed inte llige ntly and rati onally. E veryone tri ed to be objecti ve and, needl ess to say, that wasn' t easy!
Cabaret is a pretty subj ective thing as
far as we're concern ed. And th e students
were considerably stirred up about th e
whole qu es tion of wh eth er or not a fa culty advisor is need ed on th e script passin g committee .
Anyhow, th e decision was fair, and
Cabaret is once more what th e stndents
wa nt it to be - a nd what it ought to b e,
I think. It's too bad that th e whol e
problem cam e up in th e first place. However, I hop e we have learn ed obvious
lessons from thi s experi ence. L et's be
extra sure to ge t our gripes out into th e
open after this - and th en to th e offi ce
wh ere gripes ought to be aired . Heall y,
Dr. J. is mi ghty sporting, isn't he?- egg
on fa ce, and all!
Dorothy ~lintzlaff
--4------

3. There should be a dynamic relation
between faculty and students, at
least spiritually.
Other matters discussed a t E xy Council were th e d etails of the servicemen's
party, and the conference at Lindenwood ,
which Jan Jorgensen and Joan Poppert
attended .
Insta lla tion tim e of officers - this applies to all five CGA offi cers, all incoming CSO, junior and senior class presid ents, and n ew heads of dorms. The
proposed idea is for the elections to b e
at the same times as they arc now . Then
about a month after th e e lections, during which tim e th e new offi cers could
serve th eir apprenticeship, the installations could take place. Thus th e n ew
officers would fun cti on f or th e last month
or six weeks of school, but ye t th e outgoing seniors would b e th ere to advise
th em in case of troubl e .

3. Union acti vity for January was as
follows:
(a) Cafeteria and SmH.:k Bar Funds
F ood cos ts
____ $297.80
In ventory D ec. 3 1
168.88
L abor __ _
_ __ 109 .00
Hcccpits
from ca feteria
Inventory Jan . 3 1

$389 .94
257 .09
$647 .0:3
- 575.68
excess reccipts $ 71.35

(b) Usc of fadlili es
Th e East Hoo 1n is b e ing used
more a nd more .
Average a tt endan ce in cafeteri a was 6.5-70 studcn t anti
faculty.
Student bom·d me mbers suggested th e
foll owin g fur in1provc ments and use of
Kin1l wrl y.
1.) Seniors

a. ) Th e A lu1Hna c A s soc iation
mi ght hold th e ce remoni es for
gradu a ting seni ors in Kimberl y.
h. ) Sponsor common interest disc uss io n gr o up s with partic ipants fro m outside th e college,
too.
2.) Juni ors
a .) A bull etin boa rd at th e tel ephone.
b .) Sponsor all-college affairs.
3.) Sophomores

FAC-STU COUNCIL
Agenda for th e Faculty-Student Council meetin g of March 17
Old Business:
l. Discussion of plans for Mothers'
W eek- end (only if call ed for)
2. Heport from sub-committee on attendan ce survey
:3. Heport from sub-committee on con ference procedure .
cw Business :
l. Consideration of examination procedure
2. Discussi on of th e rol e of fa culty
sponsors.
:3 . lkview of th e point system.
4. Hev icw o f th e usc of th e uo o n
period .
a .) A ventilating fan fur th e East
Hoom.
4.) Sponsor all-college affairs: hayride,
skating party, ping pong tournalll l' llt, and stud('nt-fa culty party.
5.) CGA
a. ) I lave rl' l'rcslnncnts in aftem oon
of Fathers' weekend . Th l• hoard
agreed to do it.
h. ) Underwrite coffee hours with
participants buying own coffee.
The boa rd agreed to thi s.
The hoard approved Mrs. Conway's
sugges tion th a t Miss Anderson be given
power to decide th e qu es ti on of a bulletin
board .
Dr. John son reported th at th e administration is investiga ting Kimberly's facilities for a possible browsing book store
on tl1 c campus.
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THEY SPEAK TO YOU

CLIFTON-BY-THE-SEA

SKELETON IN STEEL

Ethel Haeburn

Betty Key

Barbara Moon

Slowly, reluctantly, I was awakened
from deep sleep by a series of crashes,
each louder than anything I had ever
heard, except, perhaps, thunder during a
summer storm. A waiting. A crash, A
waiting. A crash. A waiting. A crash.
th e repetition of the sounds accentuated
th e sensation that each crash was louder.
With delayed insight, I realized that it
was the ocean coming c los e. The
breakers sounded near at hand. vVerc
they up to the house? Eyes closed, I
awaited th e impact of water, hurling us,
upending us, drowning us. But it did not
come. "My imagination," I thought. "The
water has never come over th e cliA's."
Another thunderous, smashing crash, defying things past, challenging things
present. "Go to sleep," I said to myself.
"This is Clifton-By-The-Sea. The waves
have never been known to come ove r
the cliffs." I sank back into slumber.
In the morning, we hurried to see th e
Pacific, our companion, our neighbor,
whose edge was a minute's walk from our
home. There had been wooden stairs
descending the high cliffs from the broad
boulevard above; now they were washed
away, and we cou ld see that the water
had reach ed almost the upper most tips
of otu sandy cliffs - water which usually
kept back perhaps a hundred yards from
th e base of these barriers. The tid e was
stil l high , roaring, disturbed, reaching
to touch the natural barricade with its
foam. vVe heard that in the town itself,
Hcdondo, where there were no cliffs, all
the buildings w ithin severa l blocks of th e
beach had been destroyed, or inundated,
at least, and gene rously sanded. Those
huge, strange denizens of the sea which
had been captured, we watched the experts cut into steaks, one of wh ich
we would have for dinner, - the pier
was now in a state of dilapidation , and
unsafe. Sea weed hung grotesquely from
high, tmlikcly places. Sea animals, freshly dead, were sprawled about the town.
No one ever found out how many people
had been washed away frotll this section ,
for many li v!'d sintply a nd crudely in
sma ll huts along the beach , enjoyi11g the
sun and wind and water, without telephone or other devices of civilization to
cope with. These huts were now gone.
\Vhcther th e form er inhabitants had fl ed
or had been consumed by the high title,
we would never know. I felt a vague
sadness over the loss, but did not resent
the ocean; I felt the ~ca had its own
power, its own rights, its own personality, which it had the authority to keep
intact from the onslaught of marauders .
The only times I resented th e baffling
justice of the sea was when a treacherous

There is a blinding white Jlash and it
grows tall er still against th e blue sky of
the city. During the clay it casts weird
shadows on the sidewalk, and th e people
who walk there. At night it looms darkly
against a star-studded sky. With the pink
flush of dawn it glistens in th e pale light.
But it is always there - a fram ework,
a skeleton in steel. People will work in
it, live in it, use it, and then, someday
in th e far future, the glass will fall out,
th e cement will crumble away and nothing will remain except a skeleton in steel.

Darkness dc~cc ncls . Here and there
ex it signs blink a warning to th e mind.
From high above the stage your eyes
have stared at th e orange-red curtain,
shifted high to th e winged cherubs who
proclaim through long, tubed horns yo u
know not what, swept back to the lyres
and figures strung along th e two tiers of
seats with humans sitting in curved rows
that whirl dizzily as your gaze drops
down through space to th e f loor of this
th ea b·e. A th ea tre which has many stories to tell - of days when it was considered lovely, of the architect who fashioned it of his skill, of lovely gowned
women gathered here with their suitors.
But this is another clay, anoth er night on
which the muse of drama will speak her
heart. Darkness has fallen. A line of
light shoots along the stage floor and th e
curtains ascend.
You begin another venture into the
minds and hearts of men. Carson Me
Cullers has written from her heart words
conceived by her mind to tell you of
Berenice and Frankie. Scores of men
have joined their ski lls. From the hands
of technicians light floods th e stage creating moods, changing day into night,
throwing th e shadows of men and their
fears before the eyes of those who watch.
It is no idle thought which clothes in
jagge d shirt the body with inflamed
mind. But you have forgotten the costumes and settings as th e soul of another
human reaches out to you, telling you
her innermost fee lings - of deep human
love, of despair, of concern for others'
children , yes and of peace between her
and her God for she has sung,
"Why should I feel discouraged?
Why shou ld the shadows fall?
llis eye is on the sparrow
And l know he watches me."
Those notes soar upward to where you
sit, carrying the b·iumph of th e composer who in another age felt as Ethel
\Vaters feels in this, carrying a hope for
all mankind , the unknown ahead. The
tnood of the mus ic mingles with the message of the words penned from th e hea rt.
But time is passing; your mind coutinues with th e lines of th e play. Soon th e
curtain falls , signifying the end . Thundering applause sweeps th e volume of
empty space. You a lso applaud those
who lived out another life befor e your
eyes, all those who helped produce this
drama of words and music in the setting
of this th ea tre.
And so you with others walk slowly
clown the stairs and out the door. For a
brief time you too have lived another
life, but now the door has closed.

rip-tide would carry away a swimmer,
and deliver up to th e beach a corpse
several days later.
Leaving the town for home that morning, we were struck by the candy-house
appearance of the little homes - while,
pink, green, blue stucco places, with red
tile roofs. The sun shining on th em now
brought to mind the witch 's house which
Hansel and Gretel once found , and our
hunger rose as theirs had clone, as we
hurried our way to get our long-delayed
breakfast. To th e south the sun had
dispersed th e ea rli er purple hues from
th e nearby hills, and had revealed a
mountain-side of color- color from white
stock and blu e delphiniums. A huge, red
tmin, carrying th e people from this section to work in Los Angeles, sta rted its
thirty mile trip from its terminal nearby
as we swung into our own little street.
Before it reach ed th ere, it would pass
miles of wild stretches of sands, wh ere
desert movies arc made, and miles of
ocean views. In our street, only broken
palm fronds hinted of th e night's wildness . The Japan ese gardens on the hill
ahead wcr(' being carefully tended. The
go ldfish in our pond were safe, and were
waiting in a school at the edge for their
food . \,Yc noticed that the water lilies
were as perfect as usua 1 as we loi tercel a
moment before going indoors. The usual
quiet life ol' this small community would
he undisturbed for a long time now. l'erhaps the next !':\citt·ment would he the
washing onto the h('ach of a hu ge dead
whale, an occtn·l·ncc which always caused
the authorities consternation, but caused
the children only joy. Meanwhile, our
private hours would be spent res ting on
our beach - private except on Sundays,
when Big City People visited and d estroyed the calm - hunting for th e hermit's cave, climbing the elaborate, deserted stairway nearby, which reached
from th e ocean itself to empty fi elds
above, partying on the beach with our
neighbors. A life of freedom , with peace
abounding, and th e main source of excitement - the sea.

KODAK
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THE SOCIAL "WHIRLD"

TIME EXPOSURES

QUICKS NAPS

The ll and lebar Hop, a gay nineties
dance sponsored by social committee, will
fill Hubbard lodge tomorrow night wilh
girls in big red bows and boys in black
mustaches (both availablc at the door.).
Checkered table clothes, and mugs of
root beer (brin g your own!) will complete
the atmosphere. Records will supply 11111sic for the informal dance. Tillie: 9:00midnight. Price: $1.20.

Mar. 21 AA Swimming Meet - YWCA
(3rd floor} 7:00
Mar. 22 Handlebar Hop ~ llubb an.l
Lodge- 8:00
~lar. 25 Worship Service - ll.ev. Scopes
- Gree ne - 12:55
B lue and White Basketball
Game - Gy111 - 7:15
~Jar. 26 Alliance Francaisc - JJolton
3:30
Mar. 30 Freshman-Sophomore Party
Lake Park Lodge - 6:00
Apr. .l Worship Scrviee-Easter-Grccnc
12:55
Apr. 2 Home Ee Club - Sabin - 4:20
Assembly - Dr. Johnson- 12:45
Spanish Club - Greene - 7:15
Apr. 3 German Club - 4:20

Do yo u want to see your name in
"Who's Who?" The average person's
chances <lfe lcss than 1 in 3,000. College grads have twice as good a chance.
The odds arc 1 in 100 among gradua tes
of a large coll ege, and 1 in 20 among
grad uates of a small colleg '.

The jun.ior members of socia l COIIllll ittcc have planned th e dance. They remind us that the students requested such
a dance in a CGA meeting - attendance
should be goodl The b lind date bllfeau
is as ever, functioning.

WHY WE'RE HERE
Can a libera l arts education lead to
practical results? At 7:30 on April 1 in
chapel, five successfu I women will demonstra~e t..at it can. High school students
and counselors have been invited but you
too can find out why you're here. While
Dr. Johnson moderates, th e panel members (all MDC Alums, hy the way) will
discuss the qualifications which enabled
them to fill an tmexpected position when
the opportunity came. The following will
participate:

SPORTS
Congratu lations to Mary Basso and
Care deLeeuw, Blue and White basketball captains! Be sure to come to cheer
their teams on at th e Blue and White
basketball game next Tuesday night in
the Gym at 7:15.
Congratulations also to the Juniors,
winners in the class team contest.
The swimming meet "The Loveliest
Nig ht of the Ycar'') is this evening at the
Y pool. It's always lots of fun, so be sure
to be there, too.

Beulah Donohue (Mrs. Henry P. Hochstein} - in television, WT 1J -TV
"The Woman's vVodd"
Betty Twining - on the woman's page,
Milwaukee Sentinel
June Hel ga ·on - librariau in charge of
Allis Art Library.
E lena Sawyer - private secretary in
export department, also chi •f transla tor in firm of pharmaceutical manufacturers.

INTERNATIONAL UNION
A new International Sccrctar.i at whose
purpose is to coordinate the work of the
various national unions of students in the
Student Mutual Assistance Program aros<'
from a meetin g of representati~es of 26
co untries in Edinburgh, Scotland, Jan tt ary 3-8. The Coordinating Secretariat
headquarters will be in Holland, probably in Leiclen. It will be tmder the continuous scrutiny of a Supervisory Committee consisting of the USNSA, and the
National Unions of England, France,
Sweden, and Holland.
This is not a new international union
of students and is not directed against
th e communist controlled International
Union of Students. It was established
because th e latter organ ization was unab le to put aside political considerations
and cooperate on practical projects with

non-conttnunists. The IUS and student
unions from COittmunist coun tri es were
invited to attend the 111eeting in Edittburgh , but none accepted th e invitation.
The communist press in England was
very a bu sive of the conference and
charged this group with trying to "'divide the student co1nmnnity hy setting
up a rival organi:~,ation." Comn1unisl ·tudents picketed the building al Edinbu rgh
University where the meeting was held.
NSA was oue of the leaders in setting
up this secretariat. A resolution passed
at the Fourth Student Congress held at
Minneapolis last August called fo r the
establishment of such a secretariat; NSA's
president and international vice-pre ·ident
worked for this at th e Edinbu rgh conference.
The Student Mutual Assistance Program is aimed at giving technical assist-

~

Vowels arc lmportant:
ths shws wht th nglsh lngg wld b wtht
thm.
Pathos
Willie L 8
Nice D 8
Fast Fr 8
Peady G 8

STUDENT BULLETIN
The International Student Information
Service Bulletin is being published by
the International Activities Committee of
the Harvard Student Council. This is
part of the 1ational Student Association's
responsibility in the international Student
Mutual Assistance Program.
The Mutual Assistance Program was
passed at Stockholm in December of
1950 by 19 Western student unions. It
spelled out the need for projects which
wou ld give technical assistance to students in th e so-ca lled tmder-developcd
areas." A vital part of this, the International Student Informational Service
maintains a library on student activities
and publishes the monthly Bulletin.
Emphasis in the Bulletin is on how
students can solve some of their basic
economic and social problems. The Bulletin for November, for instance, published an article on the co-operative housing plan at the University of California.
The J lousing problem is one of the paramount problems of students in Southeast
Asia who will receive the Bulletin.
Material fo r the Bulletin is com ing
from all over th e world. The December
edition carries stories from Indonesia,
Sweden, and Calcutta. The lead story is
a description of tl1c PPM! (Indonesia
Student Union) written by the SecretaryGeneral of the organization.
Courtesy NSA News
a nee on problems such as studen t housing, cmpluymcttt, health, etc., hy increasing thl' exc han ge or idea, infonnation,
and persons. The sccrt'tariat will co-ordinate th e work of the national unions
thus clmina tin g overlapping duplication
of work, and wasted effort.
Hcpresentatives of th e following countri es altcnded th e Conference: Australia,
Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Dentttark, England, Finland, France, Germany, l lolland, Hong Kong, Indonesia,
Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Malaya, Norway, Saar, Scotland, South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland, U.S.A., and Yugosla via.
Courtesy NSA News

